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COl'RTS.
ClrtMilt court entireuM Brut Mon.la In

uj third Mou.lay lu April.
Probate ootirt In aewliM) Irat Monday In urn

(CUItl.
C'mnmlMlmier. rour mecta flrt Wednesday

Iter drat Jiondav of rach month.

FRIDAY, NOYKMKEH 13, 1S;X5.

SPRAY OF THE FALLS.

Go to Albright s for fine meats.

Chair bottoms at Howard's, 10 writs.

No. 8 copper-botto- boilers, tV fonts

at Howard's.

A fine selection of stamped linen, cheap

t (lie Racket Store.

Monevto loan on good real estate

security by A. 8. Presser.

Don't forget we can give you big

bargains at the Racket store.

Use "DUST1SE" for floor. Char--

man A Co., agent. Circular free.

Call on Howard for coo It stoves and

beaters Seventh street, near depot.

Trimmed hats for the trade at unrea-

sonable prices at Miss C. Goldsmith's.

Howard boys and sells second hand
achool books. Second hand store near

depot.
A nice line of ladies' and gentlemens'

mbrellas just received at Charruan A

Son's.

Dwelling house wanted Address Rent-

er, giving location and price, care of the
FKTsJtpaist.

Full lines of millinerv and trimmed

hats in fina grades at low prices. Miss

C. Goldsmith.

Lniel Williams' store at the bead of

Seventh street stairs will be bead- -

quarters for school supplies.

A boy who tipped, the scales at 9S'
pound) came Monday eveniug to gladden

tbt borne of Mr. and Mr. Frank Betzel.

See A. AV. Schwan, Seventh street,
near the depot, aboujyour plumbing,

tinning and general jobbing. Repair-

ing promptly done. tf.

Children's hosiery, splendid assort-

ment and of good quality at prices to
meet all competition at Martin's, next

door to tbe postoffice.

A fine line of ladies' and children's
shoes at Mrs. , E. Martin's, nest door

to the postoffice. School shoes that will

stand the wear of winter use.

When in need of Krocenes, flour, feed

or family wood, call on C. E. Nash, op-

posite Seventh street stable. New, fresh

goods at reasonable prices. Free de-

livery. .

Dr. White's new hair grower ituaran-tee- d

to cure all cases of dandruff, and

grow new hair on any bald head on

earth. For sale by Farnsworth & John-

son, the leading tonsorial artists of tbe
city.

Dr. L. L. Pickens, dentist, does all

kinds of dental work. Gold crowns,
porcelain crowns and bridge work a

specialty. All operations guaranteed for

5 years. Call and get my prices. Office

. in Barclay building

In the display of millinery goods at
Mrs. E. E. Martin's, next door to the

i postoffice can find a hat or bonnet be-

coming to each customer's features. As

fine a selection as to be had in Portland

.at Portland prices.

.Scaly eruptions on the head, chapped

hands and lips, cuts, bruises, scalds,

burns are quickly cured by DeWitt's

Witch Hazel Salve. It is at present the

article most used for piles, and it always

cures them. G. C. Huntley.

C. G. Hoffman has completed a fine

two story building of N'eedy with a hall

3JxG0 (eet in the upper story. He will

dedicate it with a grand ball Thanksgiv-

ing eve. when a smooth floor, fine music

and bounteous supper will greet his

guests.

Sore throat. Any ordinary case may

be cured in one night by applying

Chamberlain's Pain Balm as directed

with each bottle. This medicine is also

famous for its cures of rheumatism, lame
back and deep-seate- d and muscular

pains. For sale by Geo. A. Harding,

druggist.

Malarial produces Weakness, General
debility Biliousness, loss of appetite,
indigestion and constipation. Grove's

Tasteless Chill tonic remove! tbe cause
which produces these troubles. Try it

and you will be delighted. 50 cents.
To eet the nenuine ask for Grove's. For

sale by C. G. Huntley.

George A. Harding, the druggist, will

tell you that no one is better qualified to
judge of the merits of an article than the
dealer, because he bases his opinion on

the experience of all who use it. For

this reason he wishes us to publish the
remarks of other dealers about an article
which he handles. Messrs. C. F. Moure

& Co. Newberg, Oregon say : "We sell
more f Chamberlain's Cough Remedy

than all others put together, and it
always gives good satisfaction." Mr. J,

F.Allen, Fox, Oregon, says: "I be-

lieve Chamberlain's Cough Remedy to

be the best I have handled." Mr. W

II. Hitchcock, Columbus, Wash., says:

"Chamberlain's Cough Remedy sells

well ond ifl highly praised by all who use

it.

OFFICIAL, VOTE OF CLACKAMAS COUNTY.
p

llclurns by Precincts of the Vote Cast for rnsldpiitlal Kledors ut tlo Ueiiernl Kleellim
Tuesday, November ISiW.

PRECINCTS.

Abernolhy
Barlow
Beaver Creek
Horings
Canyon Creek
Cherry villa
I an by
Clackamss
Cascades
Caitemah...,
Damascus
Eagle Creek
Garfield
George
Harding
Highland
Lower Molalla... .

I'pper Molalla. ...
Maple Lane
Milk Creek
Maninam
Milwaukee
Needy
New Era
Oswego
Oregon City No. 1 .

Oregon City No. 2.
Oregon Citv No. 8.
Pleasant Hill
Siever
Soda Springs
Jpringwater
Tualatin
Union
Viola
West Oregon City.

Totals

PERSONAL NOTES.

Fred R. Charman is suffering from an
attack of pleurisy.

Wo. Welch, of Salmon River, was in
the city last Tuesday.

J. D. Bitter, a well known resident of

Needy, was in the city Tuesday.

Attorney A. S, Dresser was in Oswego
Mondav on legal business.

Hon. Geo. W. Prosser, the Oswego

merchant, was in tbe city during the
week.

Mrs. J. F. Purdom, of Grant's Pass, is
in the city, the guest of Mrs. S. H. n.

P. C. Patterson, an attenant at the in

sane asylum of Salem, was in the city
Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. II , Conyersof Clats- -

kanie, spent Wednesday in Oregon City
visiting relatives.

E. A. Bennett, a prominent merchant
of La Center, Washington, yisited this
city last Friday.

E. O. Krausse, the Salem shoe man,

was looking after business interests in

the city Monday.

Judge Thos. A. McBride returned from

Astoria, last Wednesday, where he had

been holding court.

Mrs. M. E. Pogue, of Salem, is in the

city, visiting at the home of Mrs. M. F.

Martin on Main street.

J. B. Heninger. agent for the Capital

iNursery Co., of Salem, tiansacted busi-

ness here during the week.

F. H. Morrison, a well known archi
tect of Dallas, but formerly of this city,

was in Oregon City Thursday.

Miss Neita Hickman returned Monday

from a pleasant visit of a week's duration
with friends at North Yauihtll.

Mrs. J. M, Graham, of Portland, vis
ited with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Glassford, last Friday and Saturday.

J. E. Hedges has decided to locate at
Canemah, and will move there with his
family the latter part of this week.

Mr. and Mrs. 8. R. Sheeler, of Prince-vill- e,

Illinois, are visiting Mrs. Sheeler's

parents, Mr. and Mrs. N. E. Moody.

Judge Sears, who has been holding

court in this city in the absence of Judge

McBride, returned to his home yester

day .

Harry T. Booth, special agent of the

Massacbussetts Mutual Life Insurance

Co.. with headquarters at Portland, was

in tbe city this week.

Misses Eva and Pearl Meldrnm.Corne-li- a

McCowan and Florence Morey at-

tended the party given by Mrs. D. P.

Thompson, of Portland, in honor of Miss

Woodard.

Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Smith of Needy

were visiting at the home of George

Horton the first of the week. Mr.

Smith is the geniel justice of the peace
in that district.

Mrs. Renton of Honolulu, who is mak-

ing a visit with relatives and friends in

this country, left Monday lor Indiana,

after a week's stay in Oregon City, with

her sister Mrs. Wallace Ludgate.

Mayor Straight has shaved off his
whiskers, which have adorned his face

since the time "whereof the memory ol

man runneth not to the contrary," in

settlement of an election bet with J. F.
Nelson.

Miles Rowan, who has a farm at Bea-

ver creek, moved his family to Oregon

City last week and is occupying the
Church cottage at the bead of Seventh

street. He is an old soldier and his

health has failed him so that he can no

longer do heayy work.

MoKinley Bryan
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Misa Vera Pilsbuiy, who spent several
months visiting California friends in

San Francisco and Oakland, ha return-
ed to her home in this city.

Editor Fitch, of the Herald, paid hia
election bet with Druggist Tilier taut
Suuday afternoon by submitting to a

public drenching from a Main street hy-

drant, in the presence of a large crowd.

Rev. Gabriel Sykes, pastor of the M.
E. church in this city for the two pre-

vious years to this but now in charge of

the church at Beaverton was, in Oregon
City, Thursday, accompanied by Mrs.
Sykes, visiting their old friends.

Of the whereabouts and doings of a

former well known Oregon City resident

the Canyonville, Douglas county, Avalan-

che-Journal, has the following to say :

"Capt. J. P. Shaw, of Portland, has
been spending several days in the city.
He now puts in must of his time at the
placer mine on Granite creek, owned by

himself and other parties. They have a
number of men employed getting the
mine in condition for good winter run.
There is no question but that there is

plenty of pay dirt la the ground owned
by the company."

Hocpltul Notes.
c. 1 i..i. .u 1 1.:- - -- I,. .11

'
verely fractured sometime since ,n the
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from his injuries that Wedneday he was

aoie to return to ma nomo innu uic
gon City hospital. It will tie some time

yet ttiougli before he can return to his

work in tbe mills.
Hon. T. E. Ho.mes. who has been a

patient at the hospital for the past three

weeks, liaJ fully regained his health and

has been spending this week viiiiting in

this city with his sistar, Miss Mollie

Holmes and his many old time friends.

Mr. Holmes is collector at the United

States custom house at Mitry't Island,

Alaska, and will leave y (Friday)
for his post of duty.

Sim Nefzger, the young man who got

his foot shot in a hunting.accidant, is re-

covering nicely from bis wound, with
every prospect of Baying his foot in good

shape.
Tbe other patients in the hospital are

all making good progress toward re-

covery aud nothing of unusual interest
can be noted of them .

What the Pendleton Tribune Thinks.

The Pendleton Tribune of November

4th says of Miss Orris Ober and her east-

ern Co. : " 'For a Million' drew a very

large house at the Frazer opera house

last night, which is good evidence that
the company's work in appreciated.

The piece was much stronger than the

opening bill and was received with great

applause. The Orris Ober company is a
good one and should be well patronixed.

they plav 'Trilby, which is

said to be up to the standard, as Miss

Ober and Mr. Ettinger starred in that
play last season, playing the piece ex-

clusively in all the larger cities of the
South."

Shively opera house week beginning
Monday, Nov. 16. First play a "Race
for Congress." Eastern prices, 10, 20

and 30 cents. Seats now on sale.

Who Wants a Bargain

A good farm team of mares, wagon

and harness for sale or trade for stock.
Address box 84, Oregon City.

Sewing Machines cheap. Want a
sewing machine? Get a good one and
pay $23 ; five years guarantee; 6 down
(6 per month until paid. See Bellomy
& Bunch about it. I
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tJonrtollnlteit
Lucius Alexander Seely, one of Ore-

gon's 18ft! pioneers, died at hia hunm

near WiUonville in Clackamas countv,
Oregon, Friday Novembers, at 8: 15 p.m.
Lucius A. was the oldest son of Mr. and
Mrs. Bishop Seely, and was born in

Ogden, St. Lawrence County, New

York, August 10, 1820, making him at
the time of death 70 years, 2 months and
211 days of age.

With his parents at the age of 1(1 he

moved to Illinois and was educated at
Pottsdaui academy.

In 1842 Lucius A. Seely at the age of

22 and MiM Sophia II. But kman aged

18 were united in the holy bonds of

matrimony at the home of the bride's
parenta at Farmington, 111. and resided

near that place 8 years, when the Idea of

coming to Oregon entered their minda

and thy with six other families made

up an emigrant train of ox teams and
crossed tht plains a all our forefathers
did in thorn good old days, without any

serious accident, only Ilia loss ol six

horses belonging to Mr Seely, supposed
to have been taken by some of the Salt
Lake people, as thry were near that
place at the time.

A trip landed them in

Raker's prairie, (now Canity) in Oclolier,

18.il w here they resided aix years then
s () , jnn

.. .
null ailn nttllf r U II ft t f If IttlApaper

yeur. anl moved to their preHtmt homo

,wli nl , i l-- i..(in ....
,nan(I ii)nt)t m o( wW(,h

covered ill) witter and known as Collce

luke which Mr. Xeely drained by an
artificial canal running from the lake

into the Willamette river, a distance of

one and one half miles ami on an averngu

of six feet deep )iy ten wiile which whs

very expensive in those dys, and a greut
deal of tnmhle as he had to croas land

belonging- - to others between the lake

and the river. Nevertheless this en-

abled Mr. rieoly to farm 100 acres of as
fine farming land as ever man tilled,
yielding 100 bushels per annually iflr

years.
At first Mr. Seely eractnd one of Ore

gon's tanious log cabins where the
family lived 18 years, enjoying all the
pleasures of pioneer and frontier life hi

the far West He then built a hanur
some ljg story, plastered house of goed

dimentions, where with his family

around him has resided up to his death.
.To Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Seely were

born eight boys and one daughter, and
one adopted daughter taken in infancy.
Jera, George, Hattie, and J. Bene, born
In III., Frank, born on the steamer James
P. Flint coming up the Columbia river
on the journey to Oregon ; J udson, 8.
and . Bishop at Can by ; Robert and
Edward in the log cabin and Emma, the
adopted daughter died at the age of 17

years. Hattie was married to James
Whltmore and in 1878 died at the home

of her parents, leaving Ovo children.
Jera J. the oldest died at his home in

Portland in 18H3, leaving seven children.
The remaining seven sons with their
families reside liear the old home.

Mr, L. A. Seely was of strong, vigorous

constitution, always enjoying the best
of health and able to labor until the ago

of 70, then as age came health and
strength failed and the last six years he
spent in a life of leisure, His health
failed gradually until about two weeks

ago when lie was confined to bis room

and about six days to his bed when the
end came quietly and without a struggle.

Mr. Seely was a devoted Chriutian,
having joined the Presbyterian church
in 111. at the age of 18 and after moving

to Oregon was united with that congre-

gational faith in which he died a true
believer,
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'I don't tirllrvt Hint vtr w

g.Hiil a flit mail Ayrr'nOnllmrlld
I'ltli, Thry will ilo nil y f :"'
iiirn.l tlipm lr ami
V'hritl Imvt a cutil and mil
tirnit to lireli, li'i or twnol UirM

I I'lllt la all III. iiKillt llua iirr.lnl la t

f arluia ilglittiln. I'ur lir.muir, ,
VTVVVVVVVVTVVVW"ai
th BoiiHitive paliito. Botno

Pill Clonics.

wou't diniMulvo, mid tlio pilU tluy cowr pmw inrouuu
tho Bytttn, hivnuloHM iw a brond pollnt. Otlior oouU
are too lltfht, nml tho upooily duturlorittion of
tho pill. Aftor 30 nxpomiro, Ayr'i 8unr Coutnl
Tilla have boon found im tirfootlvti wi if Jut frimh from
tho liiboriitory. It's n ifood pill, with ft good. oont.
Auk your druurgiHt for

Aycr's Cathartic Pills.
Tina tollluonlal will tn IminJ l lull ' '' "luial.m.k. Willi a

humlrtj other.. t. A.l.lir- -i J. C. Ajrar Co.. Lowell, MaM.

1 Netu Store Fresh Goods lboui Prices

.JVIapp& Andrecas,
Northeast corner Seventh and Center Streets.

One of the bent nelectloiiH of KroeerieH
ever brought to Oregon City.

Give us a tnal.sE l av delivery to all parts of the city.

MONEY IS WHAT WE WANT
NOT GOODS

To get thin I am giving 10 mr cent. rliMcount to cilhIi piirchanorg

from now on. I have a flno ftssortinont of trimmed hat and

lxnnetn to choone from, also largo liim of riM"nti. rilttisfactitin

guaranteed or no trade.

MRS. SLADICN'S. Millinery Pnrlor.
Main Street, one door South of M. E. Church.

It ha often been said ol Mr. Seely and
it la true, "that hia life was good ex-

ample to follow, of good dlapoaition,
kind honest and upright, always raady
to lend a helping hand to the Kor and
needy, the widow and orphans, and a
good neighbor in time of need ami al
ways to be rslied upon" Hit word wt
law, honesty being til motto; very
generous in school awl church work.

He leaves behind a widow well pro-vitl-

for, reven sons and eight daughter--

over M grand children anil
scores of friends to mourn the loss of a
htmband, father, grandfather, friend amWl

neighbor.
The many friends will remember

that a little over fiveyeurt ago, Grandpa
and Giondma Seely celebrated their
golden weduing at their flue old home,
surrounded by over one hundred relati
ves and neiidiiiors.

The Interment took pluce at 1'lcaaant
Hill Mitiml.iy the lith of Novcmlicr at J
o'clock p. m. couducted by Itiiv. and
Mrs. Barber. Beautiful (lowers covered
the hint renting place, llie funeral
service was delivered at Hood View S'.in- -

day at 10:311 . 111. by Rev. Barber, the
text wan "Dli-ime- are the dead that die
in the Lord, Irom henceforth for they
rest from their luW and their winks do
follow theui," which was very appro-

priate. The entire roiniiitinity dealro to
e&loml sympathy in this their suit hour.

Ann.
Be regular and punctual in all things"

was one of the old maxims, taught long
ago. The lust Is not forgotten, lint the
(list is scarce remembered, so irregular is
the life of most people nowadays. Tim
only corrector of this evil is Simmons
Liver Regulator, which keeps the liver
active and prevents the ills of irregular
living. dyspepsia, biliousness, constipa-

tion, etc. It also cures these troubles.

The finest line Oriental runs ever
brought to Oregon City, are now on sale
at Mrs. E. E. Martin's store. A fine
pattern at ft cents per foot and finer
grades at equally low prices.

For a quiet place to liitch your homes
away from the motor line and a place to
get a first clans job of repairing or liorae
shoeing call on S. F. Scripture's shop on
Fifth street.

A bargain a parlor stove, with pie
and floor nine at your own prieo. Ad-bre-

Stove, care Kntkhckihr.

NOBLITT'S STABLES
Livery, Feed and Side Stable

ORECON CITY.

LOCATED BETWKKK THE BKIDQB AND
IKPOT.

Double and Single RigB, and Bad-di- e

horneH always on hand at the
lowest prices. A corrall connected
with the barn for loose stock.

Information regarding any kind or
stock promptly attended to by person ol
letter.

Horses Bought and Sold.

Horses Boarded and Fed on reason-
able terms.

Cnt' 11,0 'iU ,Vt "
tWO lHiriM"n, it iiuvw
tllB I)IU, Mid tllMUUlMOB) IC lO

ooiitN nro too hoitvy 5 thjr

Mrs. J. H. STRICKLER,

Teacher ff tho true Italian
inotlioilof voico culture, inclu-
ding Might singing. Harmony
taught privately or in class.

TKRMH :

Two leaitona per week in voire. 1

(hie lesson xf week In voice .... 70
Two lessons per week In harmony,

per term 12 00
Two lenaniii per week in harmony,

clnaa o four, tier term 0 00
Two leaamia ier week In harmony,

class of eight, per term 3 00

W. H. SAVAGE,

EXPRESS AND

r.itavo orders at the poHtoflieo with
1). U. Glaus, Oregon City.

PRICES REASONABLE.

If You Wish to Prosper

and live long you should
buy your food supplies
at HARRIS' (JIUX'KRY.
We handle tho very best
goods In the market and
allow no one to under- -

a
ell us.

...The Prairie Farmer...

IS THE

Greatest of All Farm papers.

It presents each week all that in
worth knowing In currontagricul-turia- l

literature.
Each number contains mre
solid reading mutter than any
other agricultural Paper, and
covers a broader field,

Sntjscrlptlon Price, One Dollar a Year.

It is the Paper for the People.
Sample Clotilaj Offers Tor 1895-6- :

T,,l,rBAi;mtFA"M,B) Boll Papers one rear
Wkkkly IntkhOckan for $1.25.

Tim Praiiuk Fakmkk
and

Both Papers one

CiiicaooVVekki.y Times year for$1.25.

Address

The Prairie Farmer, Chicago.


